
T et doth ho give ne bold vrtemu.-iÂHPaE

PHRNIX A~~,atk;'f ;,~OFFICE
PUBLISHING COMPANY HUs, iiiat U11115 Biz.. 81 ADSLAIDE ST. W., TORoNTo

Naf advertisement al an>' business which we regard as fraeduteni or af evil tenden y will be accepted at any price. It being our desire to niake GRIF

advertisernents unique and effective, ale will freely ste/py expert aid ta advertisers iu thle surenlt a construction, writing and illustrating ai, tfheir adv/s.

ýNaddress on receipt of priee. Address al
orders o

(D ow Il 350) Giîhîsour St., Ottawva.

cash but parties orrlering b>' mail willT o t fi confer a favor b>' ordering saLOS wortli, as

it viill reiluire tisis arnourit of the solution
zzM zzz:tu accoinplish. eltieropurp)?Ses, then it

will saî'e us thse ru~sh f P!C. sraînps.

THE, concerts airanged for Cliristinas

Dayý,Iafternoon and evenfsg a sse
Hail snde r the auspices of tise queeis s DRESSMAKER'S

Own Rifles and Esst Toronto Cricket
Club, caxînot but prove a poverfui attrac- C - -S A a
tion. Entertainmient gol¼g astronoiners M AG IC M
wivll bie interested tin tihe uîsiqne event of' A perfect tailor qystein of garilent eut-
tise opposition of Juino and Venus. two
bright stars of thse platf'orir,-otiervise ting for ladies and children.
Miss Nellie Gantbony and Miss J essie
Alexanider, and iii addition te these, Miss Also instructions in Men's and Boy's
Klein, slopraîsio, Master- Perey' Haînhi>,
Sopao M .Fak Wright, Huinorist. Clothing.
Mr . Lewis lirown., Orttanist, and the
Bugle Baud oftieregiment. Tickets at :MISS. K. C. MACDONAL

Wble, n c &Cos General Agent, Ontario.

IT ougbt to be generaîlly kîîown, if t 4 i
2

Siuter Street, -Toronto.

Is flot, that Hon. Wallace Biruce. tise

gentlemani who i5 te lecture ai Associa-
tio Hall on Tuesday evening. Dec. 18li,
ls an orator ni wel i establislied faune. TIJIS
Hewias tbe sîseaker cio4en at the great
gathering of tbe clans at Ciicsgo, in con-
nec ton wltis thse Burrus aîîniversarv,ONAO VIC
andi ts recogiîized tisroughout tue Uitied UNON LOANAN VIG.1tates as easily first of Scottisis speakers.
His subjeet, ,Seotl,îîd assdl'eot,,itieii.1"

prevides tise proper elemaent for lus
conldenjtly anticîpated Tep-oed
are In aid of tise charitable fuond, of tise GOtli Hall Yearly Dîvidend.
St Andrew's Soelet>'. Plais openî at
Nordbeinier's, Dec. 1litis.

*ýCNostice is hereby given that a div

Ca tise evening of tise lSthis attise Pav- idenul at tIse rate of eight per cent. Pc

Ilion. tise Inspired genios wlso is regard- annisos bas Iscen declaied by the 1)ir
51 bla manv crities as tiiw greatest living uctois of this Company for the half
violluist, Ysaye, wil i sake fls fIlrst Toi eredn 3s ntnadta l
Osîto alupearaîsce. lie will l'e assistfi 'Il r 'istut dtat tlcIopay
b>' an erra>' of artists competeist is sas n ii s lais atts1Cnp

tismselves to give a llrstciass conîcert. offices, 28 iiti 30 Toronto street, 0!
but 'wIth tise wosiderful virtuoso tise at. and after MNoisday, the 7115 day of Jan
traction will bse irresistlble. Mark tise'lietaierbos l )
date and doîî't miss il on ail> account, uary Tietnfelosxilb

* * closed froin tlise 2isi t' tlice 3 îst in

ON Saturda>' evenl11 »ng of tibis week Mr stn, lsoth inclusiv e, ly osduir,

Fransk Lincoln, tise uniuîuelîumorist and W. ?IACLI.AN, Mauaging Directci
Isîimic, appuars ili tise People's Course Toronto. )ec. SUI, I504.
at Massey Hall.

THAT GasIP is appreciated is 'ome"I'rtrsil eidntfrintie follOwing. Western Can ada boan ani
which an old andf valued subsertibera
prominent business man iii Montreal-
adds as a postscript to is letter enclos-li
ing lits subseription :-" Permit me to aig Co
say tisat 1 enjoy your Vaper ver>' min is.
It Is trul>' tise 1Canad an Punch?'' 63rd Haif fearIy Lîividend.

SEN D TO-DAY. Notice is hereîsy given that a div

Ladies and Gentlemen, be alîve to yos- ied of fsvu pur cnt, for the lsalf-yei

own interests. Thiie bas recenti vbeun enisdOg the 31st l)eceisslser, 189)4, bein

diseovered and is smw for sale b ' isea the rate oi ten pser ceini, per annuir
undersIgned, a truly wonderful Htir lisas been dus lared sîusi, flic paidîts
Grower " and IlComp~lexion Wiitening.' -) sistttoa
Thsis -Haîr Grower Ilwill actuall>' grow caital stock oftssiîtttoa
hair on a bald bead in six weeks. A that the sanise xxiii Is payabsle at thi
gentleman wiso lias no beardi cao have a cifices of the Comnsasy, Nlu. 76 ChssrC
tisrifty growth In six weeks by tise use of sire et, Toroto, o an ssf tur
ibis wonderful IlHair Clirower." It xvili
also prevent tise bair froi fallIng. By
th.e use of Ibis remedy boys raîse an ex- Tu esday, 81li Db y of Jalluary 1895.
cellent mustache in six weeks. Ladies.
if you want a surprising iseafi of bair Transfer isossks xviii Ise closed fret

have it; inmediatelý b tise use of tbf s 21St tu, tise 31,t (IaYs of 1)ecembe
HarGrower." 'as SE ia~n 8 icuie

plexion Whitentng " Iluat will insoýn1e 894, icuie
montbls tIme unake you as clear and as WALTEI, S. LEE,
wbite as tise skmn eau be made. We neyer
knew a la1 or gentlemans to, use tw. Nfanaging Directo
bottles of thsis Wbîtenig fer tise> ail sav ___________

tisat issiore tise> tinishesi tise secondr
bottie tise> were sus wisite as i iey woululDSd
wish to be. Afier tie use of luis 'uViuEi L W AR S I

enIng, tise skmn xviii forever retain its
cotor. It also reunoves freekles, etc. LAIE OF CLA"CRON & CROSS

etc. The IlHaIr G rower" I l 59 cts. per
bottle and tise '« ace Wit ning'"5 Truistee,. Aeceouîtint, Anditor,+ Et
ets. pebttie. Eisiseroftse-e remediee,
wlleý set bymussui, postag-e 15511, toan>' heom 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto.
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\Vhcre you will find the

grcatest value il, the
bcst things for Iloile
Comforts.

1 Cutiery, Tls

Gas Ilxtire,

Stoves,

-CL 

uuulps 

.

Tou Sots,

\Prices Tolet Sos

Seil. S".

Suppose you ('ive uis a

caill

IBIankets anid
Comiforters

Ta1je the hint froni uls

ît 's goettîng coldeî every

day. Better biîy warin

bedding- andi sleep Coin-

fortably.

CF, Adamis Co,
Hoinefurnishers
Torotito

Store N s. 175, 177, 179

Yonge Stret t.

C. S. CORVELL, - Manager.

________________ J ________________

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.
10 KING ST, W., TORONTO.

,Subscr-ibecd <JJuit(fl

$1,000,000.
Four Per Cent. inturest allcwed on

sieposots.

1)chentures issucd at four and one

haif per cent. Money to lend.

A. Eli. AMES. Maniazer.

- A FOUNTAIN PEN -
FO R

$1.00
A I ounitas l'en i a good thing, piro-

vided plu get the right kind at a

mosicrate pnie. Fountain liens bave

hitherto been toc high iii price to conie

into geneial use. Buot the problen lias

been solved, and a gooci peu is noxw

uffered F'OR ONE D)OLLAR, frce by

pos~t. This is flot a cheap) imitation,
but a genuinc gritta Percha bolder,

with non-corrodible iridiumn tointed

nib), froro a first-class English firm.

Tho nibs arc furnishced in fine, medium

and broad, aiid as there is a txvin feod

the flow of înk is steasly and reliable.

Gold nibs, andi holers with gold bands

at highier prices, but the DOLLAR

PEN is just as well adaptcd for every-

day use.

The Neptusne (for that is ils name)

is a favorite in Englanfi for shoGrt hand

%vriters and others, bot tIbis is the first

finie, we believe, il bas been offercd

for sale iii Canada. The holder con-

tains ink enough for two rlays steady

writinig.

Can be had by addressing J.J. Bell,
Gii Offce Si Adelaide St., West,
Tono

PAPE R EDITION

"The 6
__Raidersý'

Bv S. R. CROCKETT.

''Fi.ESiI lP'IngZ>': BRILLIANT."

Pasper, eut efiges, 60 cents.

Oit' of Canada's best known retail
boîts- lIer4 exPres4sed the following
eoinion of ilîis great story : 'The
bst novyd ilisît's been written in fi,%e
years. Better ilion anything Barrie
ever wrote. As gond as anything of
Stevenson 's''

Cloili ellition, 81.25.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
- PUBI.ISHER -

29-33 Ricbnior d St. W., Toronto


